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As protests continue to shake the nation, artist Soheila Sokhanvari

remembers the country’s oppressed idols – and imagines through art other

possible futures

On 16 Sept ember, 22-year-old Jina Amini (she has been widely report ed as
Mahsa, a name forced on her by t he Iranian government  in place of her
Kurdish name Jina) was murdered in t he cust ody of Iranian moralit y police
officers, just  days aft er she was arrest ed for allegedly not  complying wit h
hijab regulat ions. I have been fraught  wit h worry for t he women and young
girls (many under t he age of 18) who have been losing t heir lives in t he
ensuing – and ongoing – prot est s. My t hought s were wit h t heir parent s t oo,
and t he unbearable grief of losing a child, as experienced by t he mot her of
Samira Esmailzadeh, who t ook her own life aft er seeing t he body of her 16-
year-old daught er brut ally beat en t o deat h by t he aut horit ies.

They say hist ory repeat s it self. And t his is cert ainly not  t he first  t ime t hat
Iranian women have been at  t his junct ure: fight ing t oot h and nail for t he
right  t o live freely in t heir count ry; t o have sovereignt y over t heir bodies and
t heir lives.
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The Iran I left  as a t eenager in 1978 was a far cry from t he count ry t hat  we see
t oday, part icularly for women. Then, Iran’s women had a similar look and
role t o present  day Turkey and women held highflying jobs – in t he legal
syst em as judges, as members of t he parliament  or as celebrat ed art ist s like
t hose icons I have paint ed. My nat ive count ry froze in t ime when I left , much
as Dublin was seized in t he memory of James Joyce in 1904 when he went  int o
exile. And I have clung t o t his faded image of Iran since coming t o England,
a count ry which was alien t o me – I didn’t  speak t he language and was t hrust
among people who had no knowledge of t he rich Persian cult ure of my
home. They saw t he image perpet uat ed in t he West ern media of Iranian
women cloaked in black shrouds – t he ant it hesis of t he glamorous idols of
my childhood. Since t hen, I have joined t he millions of people in t he Iranian
diaspora fight ing t o shat t er such st ereot ypes.

As I put  t he finishing t ouches on my project  Rebel Rebel t his mont h, hist ory’s
habit  for repet it ion only grew clearer. My work began in t he aut umn of 2019
when curat or Eleanor Nairne approached me for Barbican’s Curve gallery –
but  t he seed had been germinat ing inside me for over fort y years. Growing
up I was dazzled by t he music, films and poet ry of t hese ext raordinary
women. At  t hat  point  I didn’t  know t heir st ories, or t he pain t hey had had t o
endure for t heir art . Aft er t he revolut ion of 1978–9, many of t hem had been
forced int o exile or were imprisoned and made t o sign let t ers of
‘repent ance’. Their sin: t o have been visible women in Iran. As an art ist  and
an Iranian, I was compelled t o research t heir st ories so t hat  I could give voice
t o t heir silenced lives and speak out  against  t heir cont inued ‘ot hering’ and
oppression. For me, t he process of paint ing t hem was an act  as devot ional as
it  was cat hart ic.

Hey, Baby I’m a Star (Portrait of Fouzan), 2019 © Soheila Sokhanvari. Courtesy of the artist and
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I chose 28 women t o depict  in miniat ure egg-t empera paint ings, each of
whom had cont ribut ed t o t he feminist  st ruggle in Iran. The first  port rait  is
of Roohangiz Saminejad, who was t he first  female act or t o appear in an
Iranian ‘t alkie’ called The Lor Girl in 1934; t he harassment  she suffered for
having appeared unveiled was so severe t hat  she changed her name and
chose t o live t he rest  of her life in anonymit y. The final port rait  is of Nosrat
Part ovi, t he last  unveiled woman t o appear in ‘FilmFarsi’ – her sole film The
Deer (1974) was being screened in Abadan’s Cinema Rex in 1978 when Islamic
revolut ionaries locked t he doors and set  fire t o t he building, killing
hundreds of people in an event  t hat  t riggered t he revolut ion.
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These women were not  just  idols t o me but  t o younger generat ions of
women living in Iran t oday. There is a video circulat ing online of Amini
singing along t o t he pop-icon Googoosh, who is feat ured in Rebel Rebel and
who was banned from singing for 21 years unt il she left  Iran t o resume her
career abroad. There is always an alt ernat ive view t o t he hist ories writ t en by
power and oppression; I want ed visit ors t o drink it  in, t o feel invigorat ed, t o
imagine t hrough art  ot her possible fut ures for t he count ry ahead. The
women depict ed in my exhibit ion are t he grandmot hers and great -
grandmot hers of t he generat ion risking t heir lives on t he st reet s of Iran
t oday. They all reveal t o us t he ext raordinary t enacit y root ed in Iranian
women, and flood me wit h confidence t hat  we will, event ually, prevail.
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